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From: Kay Flynn 
To; Alice Croeby 

Confirm receipt 

Subject: •qualified npn•entative•• - Addendum• 

•••NOTB••••••••••••••••--••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CC: 
Sandy Moaea, Noreen Dav18, llatilcla 8ander8, Linda Willi ... , C.rol 

Purvia, Blanca layo, '·~ Paaio, Ruth Nettlea, Hong Wang, Monte 
Reddi8h 

Baaed on our diacua•ion, I .. opaDing a docket to handle tbe undocketed 
requeata you've received purau&Dt to Rule 21-106.106. The docket will remaln 
open until the end of thla -~ in order to beadle any other requeata we .. y 
receive dur lng tbe ,.U'. 'l'lla doaket n\lllber 1• 1 

(•OT• • Other Matter• - ~lni•trativ. .. tter• not related to a particular 
indue try) 

981641-0T will be cloaed 12/ll/tl. ADy requeata not ruled on by 12/31/98 
will be handled in new Docket ttOOOI-OT, wbicb will be opened 1/4/99. (In 
other worda, we will treat thi• •• a •rollover• docket and open it with the 
eame nulllber i .n every •ucceedllag year, in o~r to handle reque•t• that are 
filed in otberwbe nndockate4 proceeding•. ) 

The title to be uaecl i•1 

Reque•t for ~iaa liy • •qualified npreHntative• pu.nuant to Rule 
38-106.106, f.A.C. 

We bave agreed to the following 1 

- Legal will be dealgnated aa OPR/Staff Coun.el. There will be no OCR. 

- The Chairaan will be the •pre8i4ing officer.• 

- Requeets will be filed with ltM 8D4 • copy fumi•bed to Legal. 

- You will bring the original requeata you currently hold for the file. 

In addition, we will revlH our 80 .. to reflect thla additional procedure. 
Have I covered everything? Kay 

*(For Recorda Section•• infor.atiOD) After I •ent, I realized I had not 
addreaaed the DOCDT MAIL:mG LIST. .. will !Delude on our liat the name• of 
any and all requeata .. receive during the ,.ar. However, the order will be 
mailed only to the applicable requeetor aDd hi•/ber •qualified 
representative. • We will ll&ke • DOte OD tbe c~nt screen of the pertiea 
list concerning thia . ) . 
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